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BLACK TEAM 
SUSQUEHANNA 
IN 19-7 VICTORY 

COMMITTEE MAKES 
PLAPIS FOR ANNUAL 

FEAR Ii CE 
Key's Orchestra From Wil-

mington Secured by 
Committee 

WILL COST $2.50 
It hee been definitely Mthouneed by 

the Canova Etta. Committee Hest the 
Football Dance. an •onual affair it 
liaterford, .11 take place on October 
OA. Hamden:I ohm  Campton College
on Walton Field on the date. 

TO< committee. romp.. of 1. nich- 
ardtho,'W„ Patentee: Cads, 	Held. 
min W11 &tient. :27'. Horton '28 and 
Idsreb.bes *Imo. comPieted the 
Dui plans for the dance mow that the 
dole boa been deemitely decided upon. 

The dour vat start at nine and red 
at twelve. The charge will be Oro do]: 
laws and a half per Peale. State win 
P. two dollar.. 

Cerro Orellethrs of Wilrologion  
DeL, will Wraith the mash nig or-
chestra is ..en known in Philadelphia, 
heti. Player at vertu. 	the 
Clobiladrid, Cafe Bea. AM. Psi the Hotel Lorraine.. It qlty Wraith. en-
tertainment in the Hotel do Pent in 
Wilmington, where It has beets erne 
eloped for some time. Kelly win be, 
preheat In preen and win InIng bin 
feet ointheetra. 

Coach MePele, of the theme texani 
Coach Hermon, of the Netball team: 
Mr, Herniae and Dr. and Mrs Babbitt 
will receive. 

Ogle la Be Ketert..11 al Ilepp. 
An orig.. 1.• for the reception of 

the guests of the thee..w wee be n
dertaken. It has boon noticed that 

P
any of the thilentraduatea hem 
ooled their month to =Meer before 

the dace, After rielefelle  the 'football 
ear.. Ere Leaf and BIM. Reid spon-
awed the augmethieu of ninth. this 
meal more pleosant Mr the tempers. 
ape. of the Pilege by 	ng  Pa elpial 
Odd. for the Ponies wbo .t io the 
tithing room. 

Accordingly • thew'. number of 
tables will be reserved near the lim-
p... Three tablet mid be another, 
Web` dept.. and 'peelal toed will be 
eased et the. 

Re.malleills to HO Mode B.rie 
In order that It let, be known boar 

many tables .111 be repaired on October 
2411 in desieed that ell men who Beare 
..1 take ddrautmee of this privilege make 
it known to Riehattloon er some meth' 
bet of the commlitie en eerly ax nor 
rade. 

The faculty print be Founders Hall 
end Mrs. tivrinhorthn room to the time 
dormitory win be opened to the girls 
atthuding the 

The customary winch will be nerved 
in the gymnasium during  the dance 

EARLY GLEE CLUB 
TRIALS TO BE HELD 

Nteh, Tilt Teals Loader. Depth.. 
Leda if Tentda Igo 01.0 

The Glee Club hopes to get away to 
an earls  wart this year apt will ,rob 
ably begin regular pm.t . within the 
next two week.- Fart Yee., the 11,- 
Meunier in pine who bas pachod the 
Club for ttherel ynr. has peat the 
summer to California. em yet he hen 
not been heard fr., but it le expectett 
that he win pet in no APP.01006 next 
te.k to outline the work for the treason. 

Franck 3. Nock, "A the lender of 
the RION deplore. the apparent lock of 
material for the. yet, particularly in 
the tine of mimic Re will had • tre,  
oil In the Union after the Meeting of 
the Y.11. C. A. thin Wednentey Peeing 
for all men who have not been on the 
Club in previous mason, He degree 

. to have it bought boon to emeethe to 
the College that 'It it fer the coaches, 
eed net the map himself, to decide 
whether or not he Is note to Mon" 

FOUNDERS' CLUB WILL 
HOLD RHINIE RECEPTION 

Captain., Menthera. sad Seller. Will 
therm. chi. Activities 

Fouuderie C/nb 	hold ita annual Freshman retention shone the lath week Of October. The date will be set den- oltely next week. There will be•daseu kart Mmeebe. be thdergeadestan who have Founder'. Clot axiom The nth MO include the teem mina., the 
megager. of the ptheipal College u ntie., end the editors of the under-thed.th pubbtatIous One L.deMe member of the Founder'. Club win 
Meek. 

FREE ADMISSION OFFERED 
TO PREP SCHOOL VISITORS 
StYteat leate•sle. GmflHee Op. 

Up Plana fer Prep Wheel Ott. 
The student Extension Committee. 

tether the leader.. of Ceikin 
...uso  hen held epeed memince 
disc.* thee for entertain'. Peseihie 
eollege Pelmets et the ranovs athletic 
hates. thin felt, 

It In planned to tamkr a theeyl etfort 
to brine  intereated prep •thoul men to 
the home football ,14113.. monthly the 
one with %them on October 24, and 
to the more important MOW tames. 

In new of title, eomPlithol•P 
tided. admitting to Peer  athletic 

rronteat at Hseerferd have Pee die-
tributed mooed  there echo have rents- 

	

tared their intention of 		leg Haver- 
ford. Anytime who ha. Intention. al  
'uterine or It considering doing  no Is 
Invited re apply for one of them 
ticket, 

The Upper Dar. (modal/ tram. 
shirt played the third team op Fri., 
the ptertained at nipper hr the M.' 
hall men and the Ett..i011 Comunittm. 
which ...de op of Rativaman end Hil-
ler. '28. Baker. VT, end Hohineon, Mor-
ten tot! Lane. '28 

It in pimaed to greet ell eitthing  
prep .bool Others and emu in • mith 

'menet to 	I 	Me Int..* 
in Waterford. 

Announcement of special "Prep 
School Dell" will be 

$3,000 	SET 
FOR CHANTY MK 

!me. 
100.Doltar Scholarship to Be 

Established at the Hamp-
ton Institute 

NEW BUDGET PLANNED 
Three thou.. &Oars tota been net 

Re thin .thleg Menke 71rle4 which 
will be held .boot the middle of No-
October. The 11300 Memo.bt the goal 
was Made peaelthe h, the taiga .ittliO11- 
1.111. this year, Red will be necessary 
to meet the demand. wee. the 'Y. M. 
C. A. ohouldera from the stindeat body 
st large. Thin year ray money speci-
fied for ...Mtn chnitip will be Mere 
directly to thaw Paritip and the ra 
matoder will be split up bePeee the 
ersardathoun listed on the pledge pad 
etterding to • pre-determined ratio. 

Lael year the Pitiladenthio Welfare 
Federation receivod 1071i the Ameri. 
eth Frieeda" Service Committee, WM 
the Slrokle Feed, 11480. the Student 
Friendship hood IRA and the Red 
Cross 1223. The food kept to meet 
sodden and unforeseen demeoda was 
mad principally to benefit • new eel. 
need Loduetrial school sod fora ecliolar. 
ship of 9100 at Hatimlon. 

The Committee ad Cheritlei feel That 
the acholarehip wan no exceptional 
worth-while gift nod ebould he contin-
ued an a regular item int the budget 
D. the be dooe by the 42410 ithrethe 
fa the semi. The met of the eneel will 
tribeldt be divided Ptheortmeeng b.- 
'were the orgaele..a alreedy.on the 
ant. The Red Cross will receive ap. 
proximately • dollar for every man in 
sit oe, whichle WOG to what thee 
would .enth. s membership drive. 

C. Spotty Portia.. Chanty 
Al] Money given to the drive [OP 

directly to cheat., and all the over. 
head exp.. ere Paid be the Y. If. 
C. A. .A student may thecifo  any 
eltariey which he in In the bmble of giv-
tog to or which he wente to ace to on 
the Pled& card whether it le tinted 
there or not The sum swilled will 
be meet directly to that Charity before 
the tote] tam in mint up. SimIlarle 
• etude. with. net  te d.ate to cer- 
tain of the orgthInationa 	bolo 
plitributien will be split up tepee. 
the other. before the tilvithosi in made. 
The conemors bate not been appointed 
▪ get 

WESTTOWN TO MEET 
Prosillemt La. Pin.. BO.. GM. 

With the Scheel 
The Weettown Club win hold It noel 

meeting  Onleht to welcome the moue 
new mere. and to Kettles Pleat for 
student extetielon work the ye., Prete 
ident lane plane to ethedide weer 
Rome between the dot tied the mhooL 
He b.s been he/ping  thus Weettown 
nen who are elem.ne to enter Racer-
ford in getting their schedule arranged 
with the neeemary courses. The de-
tail. of the Beaver game will be ar. 
rens. to far an noesible at the meet. 
Inc  tonight. 

FOR NEWS THIS WEEK 
juniors and Sophomores .to 

Compete Soon for 
Editorship 

Th. try-outs for Freehmen width" 
to make the editorial board of Mil 
New. 	start thie wee*. The 1.4, 
outs thin M. will be under the teethe 
tine of filporting Editor Remade AA 
blame. Editor Jackson. who bathe 
worked out a new method of tenting  
the ebilltiee of the new men. 

The Freshmen will first meet be thrk 
News once nod will hear a abort Wilt 
on bow to write iertiel. nod Will 
bold the procedure of the try.onta The 
Freshmen will then be divided bind 
two mope. Faith men will he given 
regular aseigumthts of new. to he icor 
erect. kith at least two Freshmen eal 
each article. At the same time, an GM 
men in each group will be assigned to 
thine particular article and will be  told 

subleet . This man will be prepeZ 

to interriete one particular men en 

fo only answer Queen.. mid Pot 101 
roluuteer information. le Ode WW 
it in hoped that the 	of glee 
Freehmer ill cettiog liens win be 
tested. 
Elathle. Aft. leveral Wed.' Work 

The eveignmeuts will he  partly MI 
editor. work end peed, on them./ 
work. The competition will prob.* 
lest several weeks, at the end of athlete  
time th.tions win b held, the Mid 
being  sedgeed to editorial or sport*, 
work ethording to Me special aptitude 
shown to the try-outa. 

A. thee no the Freshmen hire been 
taken on the Board. the Junior mem-
bers and the Bonham.. member 
that ht. teen lex.. on the 
will early in turn be given the Palmie 

ether of the 	r for week. The *Wet 
of this will be to Male Um mei MM.. 
who will be elected in Fehfellml wh 
the pt otht Wawa resign. Emadag. 
the weeke Chit these aspirant editor. 
the In thee., the Seniors who now 
comp. • majority of the Beard• win 
not take an mgve part io the writMt 
of the paper. hot cods look over the 
mewls' before It then to pre. and 
offer suggestion. •t that time. This 
deter.. of editorlel power. to can-
didate. for the editorship will LiPbably 
start toward. the end of November. 

FACULTY TO SERVE 
ON STORE COMMITTEE 

Gelther 24 Hemel. Dat• for Mead 
Feet/tall Our 

A change in the method of appoint. 
meet of the Cooperative Store Com-
mittee. a Reamedvn of the date foe 
the Football dance end the lethal 
reading of the no.iltation of the 
Student.' detweladan were the Piet 
Item. of bath.. to be presented be-
fore the Bret meeting of the litteltht.' 
Council held in the Union Mat Werth.- 
day evening. September SO. 

to reeved to the Council committ. 
Prided. the policy of the eilmerford 
Croperehee Stare. it was decided to 
appoint 2 faculty member. me Perm.- 
eat ...thereof the committee These 2 
member. cam be carried over from 
rem, to pat the eunaenime the ex-
perience of one nominittee to pew on 
e the attemeding  one. Wood, '211,, win 

an as the chairman of the Store direr 
tors will be mandated by a relocate.- 
dee sepal.ed from nob clean no wee 
me the two more or lees permanent 
Faculty members. 

In discussing  the teethe/I dthce. 
Richardson, '28, newly appointed chair-
men of the Camp. Events Committee 
pointed out that on October 24. the 
achedvied date of the dance, the see-
r enmity woad would be et Anna- 

cormidetable debate, the 
gliotteil Moire:. that Oetaber 24 was in the only Duthie eveoRg_to hold 
the ...P. Haverford meets Hamilton on Walton Odd on that afternoon 

Before 	beatheax ths taken op. the rates and mthlanoe. al the 
ammeletioe were tad 	the mares tote  as Mattleed  by the Melititlition. 

CONSTITUTION CHANGED 
Seg. lieheme Cleh to Replace Old 

A tomtit. of the Seek] Science Club will be held next week for the purpose of taking  to mew member.. Owing to the loss of the old conatitutton, the 
president of the Web has appointed committee to draw up pew one which 
rut be presented nt this meeting. It le prop.. to drew up thin bonedlution 
a. to .dmit members of the gophomore lam to membership. Thia will be Oct 
of the charges 	the a...Glutton to. he &mum. At this meting, 

It Is not tattooed to bold eon  regular 
meeting. with outelde 	man offer Tiomkssiving  owing  to the great 
Lomb. it other activities going  no. 

• 

WEBSTER APPOINTED 
'27 PROM CHAIRMAN 

Mu Wimp Ability in Athlatle mad 
Meek. Activiti. 

Welter F. Webster of the flees of 
111,27 las been appointed cbairmn of 
the Junior Prom CO.thtthe for this 
leer. He is to prominent man a bola 
dase and In well qualified for Hilt ;Od-
d.. He ban 001 yet pleked bole Cana-
mit., het hop.. to bete his work 
!Meted se early 	neoeible. 

nieyed football last Ye.
m
. • 

font etrins pbstituth, but Oils eth. 
should develop into one of the mein 
thereto in the Whack of the Tat.y. 
His held generalship was in erallinee 
Wt 8th 	re urday  where be was dietthelly 
one of the eters of the game. Hie tee- 
th. 	. and pas. are alto good. 

He b.e played on the Varsity temds 
teem far two roan.. winehig Bonier-
the h, Freahroan year end a letter 
last theing. The Musical Club claims 
IP attention dud. the winter, he haa 
been a member et both fnetrumenthl 
ad Glee Club. for two year. He la 
• member of the Climeoma Committee. 
Be made Beta Rho gipa in bin *Ob. 
More CARL 

Welinter ewe. from East Oran., 
N. J. He seaduated from Carteret Aca-
deme' end then put in a Year at Wad-
her., fie was prominent iv etedthe 
*Weide. of both Imbools,  partitedarly 
in the line of ethietiet. 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
DINNER THURSDAY 

Short Speeches and Music by 
nHaverfordianset Make 

Up Program 
DR. COMFORT WILL SPEAK 

Mefferd. and Faculty will net to. 
.littr for the UK of the year'. Far 
ully-Stottent dinners date tenths  Th. 
rawary night. The eventing  will be tee-
theed by a few d'art Addreeees from 
mineral members of the Faculty, hp 
eluding one he President Comfort See-
ersi undererad.teo rut aleo be wined 
to talk Melodies  the football nod we-
cee captains. It is abet hoped that 
Coach Mimeo will moment to out-
line brieity the football eit.tioe. 

A eew innovation for FarolorSto-
dent Bane. will he monk furnished by 
Meth. Miller ad his "FLaverfordiann" 
The meth.n wILE be located et the 
Sophomore entrance to the dining  ball 
end wm play dories to ilmirre. of 
the meal. 

Table, MOM Prof...a 
Rath eh estate in the dining  room in •0- 

Ported to °Meldre it.ie mod invite • 
member of the Faculty to eat There-
8.7'. denier et their earthed. table. 
II,' Comfort Walvis that ft fee . he 
Le able to kept. practically all the 
member. will be able to attend. 

The general aim of these Naafi°. 
le Put Yea. 4m been the furtherance 
of Famderfillebeet tio-operation imr 
the stheral welfare of the College. The 
first of theme tanner. the held io the 
fell of 1922, jot  previous to the 
Swarthmore football same of that year. 
Ship then  they here been given at the invitation of the undergraduate. two or three time. • year and have P een found invaluable in breaking  doyen barriers that may arise  between Faculty and !Rodents. 

Mend.ligitnarno4I', il,"the Col-lege ebeer Madtre, along with Martha. 
In'28, President of the etude,. body, ere tharge of the dinner We Thursday night. Thee report that they will veg-
..* it. emegeettons and win be Bled 141itrio,:d:Lat any.lrz;xte,t,t...,pze‘ra. 

DEBATING COUNCIL 
TO CONSIDER SCHEDULE 

He. to Ithethrett Ome Eng. Style 
of MP.;  Feenny te Adel. 

The Deb..a Council will bold • 
figg'IZZ11712.=,11.1.1e. C. A., for the purpose an dithotedne the schedule for the coming  seethe. member  Snyder, faculty advt.. member of the Council, and giber mem- bent at the fecolty 	be pre.. 

One of the hopes of the Connell thin ye. le CO Intrude. Ale  Oxford style of debate in at leant me debate. This 
coetand. which le punned to • Reg,  extent in the debating circlet, of Enelthd, elle. heckling  and Interrogation on 
the part of the audience and the opp- nition 	al. constitute. the audi- ence, the judge of the debate and • Popular rote be taken to decide the la-sug. Inch A eyetern has Meth. nd-manage.  ter the  Mere formal method now employed in 

that 
	at Haverford. end it iv hoped that the Cothen Pothder the propeattien of its nitro-dectioe  favorably- Manager Tatman will he advised at this time what .1- 

the Couneil wiehes to mat on obit year'. debate .hedule. 

SCARLET AND 
OUTCLASSES 

ELEVEN 

HAVERFORD WINS 3-0 
IN FIRST SOCCER TEST 

Fast Line Wo

- 

rk Features 
Varsity Victory Over 

Germantown 
On account of a speedy, sineOlbly 

working  forward line. the Haverford 
College ...ger team had no difficulty in 
dowoing the Germantown Cricket Chit, 
team by 3.0 Punt on Saturday. Octo-
ber 1. The Scarlet end Black platelet 
spree the first tool dorms the Bret 
nthoete of pl. by Perri. the Will 
down the field from the Intgolf to the 
Germantown eon] before the olaboateli 
berth had a chance to midi. that the 
gene the in prove.. The two other 
athea came in the ser011d end third 

Mutters 
Saunders pissed to Baker with the 

Penton whistle and these two men took 
the bail through the Germantown team 
practically Plaided Richardson then 
received the ball And drove it *fowl, 
the goal with • powerful left-toot shoe 
ammeters broke up the following  kink. 
If and math namerford took the ball 

le Germantown tenitory. The older 
end more experienced Cricket Club 
players were shifty and outwitted the 
Haverford tone... but larked the 
eneeel rok.oareiodeene. to get within 
mire nearSe  dithore dudes the first 
quarter. The bell sithegged neonnd the 
center of the field. Both teams  tried
several beg  abet, none of which were 
elibtethe. 

Baker Wm.. Oath 
Soon atter the °peenng  of the .cod 

eighteen-minute period, Male toed • 
Ions. high kink deep iota the German• 
men backfield. Connell mimed the bell 

and Raker was upon It like . Cash. 
regd., p.m the other tanbark and 

fe•Cit. the ball lo one pryer of the 
net with dead," accuracy. The entire 
frothed line, with /GOMM prominent in 
the nttard. took the bell down the field 
sonin  and age. In the Wt pert of the 
second period_ Three of Riehleie per-
fect tenten were heeded over the era.. 
bar end several drive. from Horton 
Rieherdeen, and Saunders were stopped 
by the C. C. goalkeeper or went pet 
he upright, With • title more ae-

eoney in the ,booting  department, Hee. 
erford would have had three or four 
goals In the armed Watt. 

alter the half-time interml.ion both 
tram• returned to the field rothiderably 
refeethed end the game became faster 
led more evenly matched. Both Memo 
came within PPR. thettniee  early In  

Period riod end it was out, a wetty 
dive an Mar... pert that kept Ger. 
manta,. from veering. Tower. the 
end of the third filmier, the test  Seer- 
let 

 
 and Neck lady wail made. After to 

Cimmme2 au pap  4 Plume I 

HAVERFORDIAN PREPARES 
FOR FIRST ISSUE.  

Fthlale Reediest. Fee anima Beare 
Wert Het. Wlettehay 

Whit the fret thee .tin more than 
three weeks off, the Haverfordian hod. 
eons board ban Ion work wet ender 
way. Almady more advertitheg spare 
bin been filled for the first onether 
them for the lone number hat year 
This In largely the week of the Freeb 
men candidates for the board, of 
width  there are about m dome. In 
the absence of Redoes. Manager 

Whitteiney. 28, has been mode 
pabllcaRou Hemmer, sod is directing  
the bosre until Geo. returns. The 
PUMP` will be boon eancelleed for 
evbscriptiona 

The Hated..an win make it. 
lint appearsthe of the current year  oe • na. TIO. the edithr.hr 
thief. Hiblard,"211, end Bal4'28. are 
the only experienced limenabere of last 
yesee editorial board remaining  foe 
the pre.nt boned. 

COLLEGE PICTURE TAKEN 
Cerlia. '24, tha. Charge Of Selling  

Pieter. am Camp.  
A panoramic picture of the' entire 

student body wee taken thin afternoon 
The plentrea will sell for approximately 
one dollar and a hell' (01.401,  and will 
be posted on the bulletin hard where 
atudeole Iney also for them. Cert. 
'26. will he its charge of tiellieg the 
Matures On the prnpus. 

First Home Game Featured 
by Haverford's Strong 

Running and Passing 
Attack 

WEBSTER MAKES LONG 
GAINS THROUGH LINE 

Entellmt !helm t;i3Onento in even 
ofpIay thrOnablett the four 

mustier& of the game, the Haverford 
gamily football team started off Ito 
home wealth Auspieinoidy lest Setned., 
October 3. be trouncing the thaque-
...h. University eleven, 19 to 7. Cap-
tale Miner's mine, kept ism Wm. itim-
leg  That the Sell...e tenni wee 
oldelmmed In evidenced by the few,  down record, Haverferd earning  eight-een to their apnonenia. four, of which 
only one wen mode through the Ike. 

Only "nee did the Reines  teem even 
threaten. god that wan in the last quar-
ter when. after Interne/Wt. • Meer-
ford pa, they Prrled the hell from 
the metre of the field to within welk-
in. distance int four &PHI,. imes 
• sod thee went through the lime 
for their lop touchdown. •fter a Pe-
aty against the home team had plated 
the ban on the one-yard meth. 

lia.rhird Pa.. WW1 
Even le forward musing. however, 

the Scarlet nod Black men erten. 
their Selinerthve 	 Wehidi•-" Peleliu! amine, In peening  and  the ...Mg  ability of Garrett, Halealloan 
and Lamborn, combined to form ono 
of learerford'a most effective ...P-
ins thationa Coach Harmon.. men 

eight out of fifteen attempted 
math, for • total gain of 112 yard., 
while Snsgnehanth'e five out of eleven 
Was netted them hot 42 meek 

To than the game, thelteter at 
beck the kick-off Isom the Peny to the thIrty.eingsrd monk. Two lim-
bo.. by IfIddlet. end  to  deleted off-tack], run by Webeter mode Mgt down 
in the middle of the field. "Middy" 
made to yard. bet Sosquehsaua braced 
and forted Garrett to pout- Dalian 
smeared two linequebentia playa end 
then "Middy" ithereepted a pea, giv. log  Haverford the ball on their oppo-
nent* fort,-reed 

111114*Inleer Calms
hoc ,

Teroogh 1.1.• 
A steady drive down the field with 

"Middy" gaining  thesistently through 
the time arid Webster meldng two nice 
runs of Pelee nod eight iterda left the 
ben nix Y.ds from the goal. Seethe. 

. 	punted bathe held for dew and pted ont 
of danger, "Middy" brlegioo the ball P P to the thirty-yard fins Another 
steady *Reek with Webeter and 

Cautioned on pre 1. promo 

WEEKLY RADIO PROGRAMS 
Radio Chtb to Wet Thursday NI•bl to 

Plan Work 
The first mting  of the Radio Club 

be win 	held  Th
ee

uredny evening, Oenther O In the Radio Room. At thio meeting  
the purposes and fonetioning  of the club 
will be explained to all (regimen deg,. 
MS to kin and plans for bre...tine 
this fan will he fortoutated. With the 
new broadmsting  studio End the power 
reciter inmelltd by the Phi.. De-
...mat ready for rte, it in planned 
to hate weekly progreem all this 
neer. The pm. time for the eclied 
Mei week], brosatiathing  sin be en-
trounced later when the ,tone will bare 
meth red. 

mode biter. 
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operation betides their continnance. It 

for
to be hoped that the afar scheduled 

for the coming web will be ...led 
by the mine spirit of unity se bee char-
ecterlatd the.. of the post three yea.. 

Probably no one can .kol.su their 
material sane In melt things as the

ir 
m 
	vistorie, higher marl., or 

better roureec but Indirectly they serer 
all tinne through teething the roll... " 
more ,.,.opera gave entered... 

PROF. RUFUS M. JONES.  

ADDRESSES FIRST "Y" 
MEETING Of THE YEAR 

SLINGING THE INK MEER OF BOARD OF 
MANAGEEPASSESAWAY 

BAVERFORD NEWS 
aa Wawa* Wawaboat ~MA. 

CentsWee M. et W.. at 
Immehed 	awe Itm 

Mee. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
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a F. r. crash., le 
Amts../ Mum. 
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✓ O. Inermerm 	 T. 0. 77 It 
T. 77. NM 

fromlatim BMW 
1 a. oat., Me 

it tqweansphas 
o mem 

re. no.; m mai.. me.. sm. the 
.1.1 seer es wenn totem et ma Wins 
13•11 1,7717 ron.7 7 77  W..77  
75555. Warm. rat ma 7771 anew. 
1177.1. 

Iphp•elhtlea• m.. by. PP hh, era 
Mom gm seam. SAM 

gm eagle may la seem 

PS. rat 771.71. instior at M. 
Port prim at sarwrom. en. dmerst 
ernoarm 7 penlimtionia 770-elam =On 
7 Menem- us tb. Pont Maw at War. 

Editorials do net necemarily mire. 
wet tas oplIdes of the wee ethdant 

A night editor la on duty at The 
Nee. cake Lb the 1:Heerlen Union 
erery evening, except Saturday to re. 
eelve by phone or personal interview 
May he. HAUS from any morn Phone 

Liberal Tendencies 
Liberalism of thought apnea. to he 

the keynote of the Haverford Y. H. C. 
• programme for the coming year. 
Thin tendency seems to ounifitet Itself 
particularly in seven! of the ...ker. 
invited to lead the weekly Wednesday 
night dinenesion, 

It In intervatieg to mark this evident 
Iilwnl atinieg 10 the College Y. M. 0. 
A. policy. If Wodent Y organi.tIone 
in the United Butte be viewed . • 
whole, it will be found thew • steady 
conflict I. being main between liberal 
end conservelive elemente. 

The reactl.ary or ran.rvative 
• coup stand firm in the old One religloA 
They truintaio inlet Bibb.] interne. 
allot, They believe In the wholm•le 
tribmionary mon/moor for the mo.eelled 
...throe of the East. They late... 
to divorce religion completely from ec-
onomic and induntriel problem.. They 
will justify what they term 
lender warfare" nc n Cheletinn means 
of settling international dispute. 

The Ilbenl fore.w in Ili} cones. Ti 
are stranding on apgoeitr groundm. They 
Swint on a broad Hibitral Interprete• 
dm. They hope for taltialonary mr-
rives Loth gal home and armed that re. 
Pee. mother's tradltiorie or  belief. 
They believe that Cl/flatland, is e 
practloel .olotioo for many of the 
worlefer economic prodemm cod 
trial III.. They frothed/ condemn 
all wore en contrary to the NM. of 
(leristlan practice. 

The Ilarerford Chadian Aiwa.- 
al] la.!AI  complimented on mecurina 
non like Flyby Page and Dr. N. Kris.. 
There era Meer T. H. C. An mot 

a
could reglad Kirby Plume. mod 
gainst war or De Kriaboa'a ideate on 

amivereal. brotherhood es too .ratlicar 
lo be presented n 	I 	S di 
stew. might entemmin. nom. rich to m 
mil/ming Alumoun or wino narrow 
f Intrgen maim. the irolleeee omrierhun 
from an equely narrow Slate lest... 
tore. But Haverford 	

It 
en lode- 

tendent fi.nclat Imeition. It Cell th•r".  
fore well eatel to 	to etoollt 
independent positioe in the tied el tots 
dere roduntr thought. 

LI the Rev. ford Y 1.11 derelon po ol  thinbere thong .theetiette 
rms. industrial rovititinoe 71 inter-

eitl.fiOn. It ME nid to a large 
degree it helping the liberal element. 
gal the national college Y. M. 0'. A. 
nuke the Christian Aneocintions stead 
font, on progreadee grounds. 

For Three Yeats 
Three years ego. it iv. pleinly eri-

dra t In a gratip of undermadume 
lenders chat ....opera tion between fee-
iny end alamt. lens not no well t 

eirdineded 	Omuta be the twee in it 
weal college of the mee of Hoverforn. 
One of their move• to remedy this 
eitustion was the inauguration of Pm-
LlIty-Slalellt Dinners. 

New own nowt hat niarnilmo trim 117 
that the Erman/ gives theMud.tn a 

	

l. 	m diaper. Ge 	it Im the udents who 
giro the faculty the dinner. Erich lob. 
takes it upon inelf to invite and Bet 
an hem to n,Der of the Haver-
ford leeching Jeff. 

	

..PEran I!! 	Amt. informal. MI- 
usually in order, but the can-

tent pompom. of these functions is to 
afford no opportunity for faculty sod 
mud.. to sew no M7 71 gnome to 
nfford both no no 	to tak of 
moonily intereding .ollege topics 
without da.rentn restraint. aud to 
further a realisation that 

b
oth hod... 

knee the same lager ell. in rime 
So far an we 1.11., the Harerford 

Student-Fannty Dinner* are onique in 
Anneritern college life. Enquestionably 
they ore possible mete in et coll., Of 
the dal end trite Of Dames/rd. At nor 
rate the. Mans for throe ram. ne 
An aid teemed Student-Paralty  co 

Athletic Phenomena 
After ea athletic defeat there are 

iwo seri regretted-. phenomena  oottre.  
able. The fast of aims in that we 
look too much for each IL used to 
le that Haserforti woo many -morel 
eletorie," Nre here to 	to me that 
the enistence or the. vietorleo 	rem 
dombaut. nod. the term In no longer ;93 
nee. Hut It is edit 	to hear. "Ye, 

they beet no: but you !Mould bare 
m the upire.-  Doodle. umniree sat 

time. give questionable &Maio.. boo 
the arerage official is teeing to be an 
impartiel as possible. It le the an 
of n very poor 10.0 .'hen such renterka 
a. besot. If we net lore greeknusly. 
It w time the we confined our activities 
to intre-mural tontepta 

The second of these phenomena is 
a steely lea acetone. Hering bran de-
feated bye college. we seem to feel II 
incumbent on us to melte personal re. 
marks Amin the rollege. Our eh000 
us.. to he a .tight relief from the .11,  
appoinnnent of not wioning. It a rem 
loud to aee shy a defeat In some wein 
should indbore /lathing trot that our 

us not the better. 
Reinert. nt both theme hind. do no 

mad to anyoue. and on the Other hand 
give a eery poor Impre.ion ront-
midere. We boor hard schedules ahead 
of us in athletic,. the year, and if we 
an not conastently wsecesefel In /rio-
ting, In us at least kern to Hee well. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
61r. and Mrs J. Ste/dell Btoken 

erode., congratulatione neon the 
birth olf e'daughter in Providence. FL I. 
Mr, and Mn. Stokes hare tree .trend. 
;on the simmer at leaundentern. R. 1. 

'13. her. Henry C. (Merman h
es elected to the Chowlee Stroud 

Chair of New Testament Philology RA 
Cratonmu in the HIMMEL Vicinity School. 
Springfield this. 

'IA Minn Margaret 	 rid 
Ralph V. Bantams] were married at 
Mower, MM. on September 3. and 

AV
e st home At 153 l'nivendly Stmt. 
'ooster, 

Henry C. Bigelow is 111-tog st 
thel Kenyon Avenue. Plaingeld. N. J., 
ngad is In bold.. with Stillwater Sales 
t'ontrany. 2.3 Mad.. Ave... New 
York City. 

-T. Seminude IL WeatherbY, end
will spend the pre.nt whml year il 
rematch work under Dr.Theeles Kan 
nod et the Marne Laboratory of Phy 
• i'elrendty of Pennearnaie. Wrath 
ethy hs. been in theMe of the Depart 
und of rhea. 01  the Cnire.ity 
Toledo for lite pest two ye... 

uiY The men.. of Mi. Kula A 
10111 sod neon. A. Rifleman took plats 

mon Tkureday. September 10 at Marsaril  
ile. Pa. Mr. cud 	le t,  

live at ltLe2 Peat Diddle Street. 11.111 
more. Maryland. 

22. A sou. Clubmen. Preston Mash 
Jr. v.... horn to Mr. and Mre. Chelmerm 
P. Faith nn September 23. 

`24. Haylord Probe..liarnwelL of 
ler mendlog e year In Profenser Huth 
mined's research laboratory at Caro 
bridge. England. raper.. to 'mend th 
oar letu.IPIO In tbe Graduate Selma 

■.1 Prin.-moo UniversitY. 
A. II. '21-, The .narrisee of Mkt 

Mabel Costal Weed to William 
Wolff took place on Friday. Amulet N., 
st Rich Square. N. C. Mr. end Mn 
Wolff win nuke their home it 10 .Ne 
ton Avenue. Woodbury. N. J. II 
Wolff rept...need ITsrarrerd it t 
..m... in moored. with the ded 

esti. or the tow inborwory 
and endowment of the Marine Biol., 

Laboratory at Woods Hole. Mem 
on Friday. July 3. 

Aktuggathers 
Egan.- 

untrat-tit 8. Wane.. lion., 
teams. ma. 

110010-IMI.oe 111110 imel lath 

ean. 
.77

ants,
In -rim Dane 	Them 

w  

Mantle roe. 
ronuan-eretio llama le 111.11M 

lo 
(1.61WMIE-Menlim. PAW.. In -Am 

WW1,' Intle119. /VD_ 
1.J.0.-Yme Rehm in -the rire 

• 
matattr-Iteraffr Aella le t.le  Bo- 

BOVt. PICTURES 
nottex---rm wow./ 
idannek--aan.r. "rmestial. Wed.. 

, "'me non werse, Domilay. 
nein, n 	 /P od Petunia,. .-. NA bull 
Pito Lee." 

roX-OW. Bus. in -Caw Yuan.- 
erreraerre Man - Harms. 

Turn,. Inted..... 	Am- 
.mo le 	. Iona 	'roue.. 
PPP Maw. a.m., iitlfini 

112"...{-'witty ofmarmo.- 
sooner-cheole -remain in -tar 

HUMP 
SOLOIST Or stalla--he nmni Omni 

"unto., t imadat. 

.111.41, mattnee. 

da McMinn, "LINCIP ■11 Ymmer. 
arronumme Naas. 

....oar 	nt 	end Ph,  
away Iteettletp. Phltedelhhie Of 
elle•11, MIMI [PUMP Pr the 
anowea's mush 0. Nu. 7 In A 

ttree. Rehr,. wid 	Ha. 
from iqueonorner honer boon, 

Discusses "By-Products of 
Life" Before Record 

Attendance 

MEETING IN ROBERTS 
record attendance 

- 

of trade/grade- 
atms wee parent In the suditorium of 
Roberts Hal/ to beer rrrrr eor Hod. 
• 00060 Haak belere the lira meet- 
ing of the Haverfottl /'allege Young 
Heel, 	 Ammitition. Beene. 
of the elm.. attendants the meeting 
wits held In Roberts Hal buten Of 
the Caen I. room. 

President Gorton gate • abort epeeeh 
of introduction. Pouf. ]ones Motetreteed 
hie ruble, a. -The lay•Pradne. of 
1.11e." 

He began by iliustreting the import• 
stme of by.produrts In econ.wee and 
onenufecturing rltleg 10. ohePont Pow-
der Company and the petroleum .- 
..ries as eesesple, 

1..11e'a Betteedery Ceeseqweees 
-There IN nothing important In this 

life of our, but what hem necondary 
eohnIttperttax. Mn,; Mom they seem 
even more 1111.0f0nt then the Bete or 
events which brought them 

 
nonce 

which to likely the tent porpme 
wieleh you here In corning to college." 
sondem. Dr, Jones. "Rut you will 
make friend. if poi ere in any 79 Os 
ordinary indict..el end from friendship 
come thin. onloebed tor. It nosy 
alter every life anoint." 

-A man cannot be 	tneti end have 
• rit• prrecuallty and not mile 
friend.. Frindx An,  net Meanie. 
Good friends ate obtained mar by for-
getting entirely that one Web. them 

"Like friendmbip. bat/Moen. is s-
cored mold ninny by not bang eter.11, 
sought for. but be Mins through life 
octop i. treelike end SOre in the 
Christian wey. A men with a ANA, 
bunden in often not of the heppiest mot. 
Tale. Lite le nor snit end.. retmil 
Erre; day mat he made sublime.. 

Dr. Zones then onated the 
'They elleoh the weep never to heaven 
through peril, toll nod polo." and added 
that the ordinary PIM will allow 
though It nue.  be . lust Heinle. 

Character tspertaut 
Ile went mil ..t'betrertter la one Ms. 

roost lmoortant by-product. of roll.e 
arr. if it .3.13" he called • br-procure 
It Is added to le a  771 men, way. 
deans the (me pears nt Haverford. 
Fleerydny life in the hugest teem,. 

'The tutiht pert, thinks Abet M. 
halo. He would Ivy, it if be were to 
look for it, In the sante trey. Chem,. 
ter is nomethi. shirt. moppet be 
greeleed. hot Is slway. being ettelt1121, 
fated end refined 

"Hellion II largely n hy-produel. The 
most rollannie stole ore not those who 

alo.p, pumping II ton Many t0017 
who hare great religion would be the 
act ones to bills or boast Moot it. He-
llion is Inherent. It open. out In the DI-
lewralp of ninn Mb as  of hare here et 
Haver/ord.. 

Fear ity•Predoota 
le concitmion. Ur. Jon.n enmenerized 

the by.prodp. of tile. -The four 
eresmest are ifriemiship, 	 char. 
atter ander Idiom on to 10 sehisired in 

Ist■Tontre::::11,"*V"toir7s'I'ent.towbur 
in overran, Me:.  

DR. SPAETH, 109, MEETS 
DEATH IN ORIENT 

Was Este to Slue far ReHereh  icy 
Reciefeller Fee•datlee 

Dr. Reynold Albrecht Smyth. VD. 
noted wientlet wet lecturer, died Jima 
di. In Bangkok, them. loll olne 
I-01161 eon he wan protemsor ef phyol-
oluelcsi reseerrh at Johns Rankine eat-
remity, hut had lore,  sem to Mom 
hy the Rockefeller Foumlation to ma-
nia In the reormsnization of the Bens- 
holt 	School. Ar the same time 
he intended 	 nor  tern'

g the reprodurtive procrams of 
monkeys. He  tapered  to remain in 
Siam three y... 

Dr. Spaeth wee been In Phitadelpide 
and completed four ye.n of ntudYing  at 
Harerford. White •t College hetook 
et prominent part in Atblethe. Ile 
net 	kia football -IL. sod also tap- 
Mined and managed the moccer trate in 
his Senior year. After hell` s!

• 

	from Haserford. he laughed four 
FAXIA tat Ifervard. He won the Walker 
Prize ewerded by the Roston Society 
of Natural History, the saute year he 
obtaintd hie Ph /),  from  lierverd-
chore .thatt time be hes Iblrl numeroue 
trerbles pmitiona both In this eountry 
end ahrood. 

ATLANTIC CITY Y. M. C. A. 
SECRETARY TO ADDRESS Y 

Mn. "m2771:1'.:irAll- 
Mr. Chamberlain, general eecretary 

bof the Athletic City Y. M. C. A...11 
e al.... et the 	Illy Meeting of 

the 	un Wedoesdny evening. Ills 

"d3.1;."Lterb■ert:i71; an alemoue tit 
Oberliu  Cabe. Ohlo, nod hos done 
endue.. work et the University of 
North Dakota. 

At the following meeting Mr. Henry 
I'. Van noun 	addrese the armed- 
r
,ife

io
we rokn.'  

th
M
e 
 ri. 

nkaenr,  
Do. 

 -
o  hgoodua

g 
 ed 

from Prineeton ituiversity: 	• 

Suotuebennae nab; cod he. n mom 
appropriate cognomen namely. Mame. 
We Wait know raectly what it I. that 
be wan... but cm doubt Coot. Hat. 

on'e map gave It to him 1.01 Satur-
day. 

• • • 
Our wonky  con...metes who a.. 

IMMO. Ming 7711 gs rarele.ly as we 
do ink. and who era erecting temp... 
on the 'ITC/ on the Me an ennui. 
+brine to some fureriet rod wish to 
add to their uniquenem by gloied 
Neenah name to their little hamlet. 
(Handel. of mom, la original. 
i•k-endinerian. end Iv spite of the 
"hem" shoeld not be ronfo.t1 with 
the Speniah-ontelerret. 

Being a progressive college, or et 
Out. A college, we should Mini, allow 
ourselves to he outo. by other 
budder. merely bemuse their go. art 
nude of gold inateml of tio. Not that 

sdrocate an ow-melon of Lloyd 
lien on the •foremendoned en-cen-
tric line., bet surely we might add 
the pie...queue. of a fry Smolab 
7.7 to  our College Metier,. 

Never having taken Spent.. we had 
hest leeve the tarry., tom of  this  
idea to a neater permn (.e who ta 
more eirEck.in-repel.  The les Span• 
ah word. we hew. picked up around. 
well, mane, would herd!, be appro. 
plate here. Eerept ',ethane signori.. 
Tiler. of eourse, would be the VA*, 

entrance to the dining mum. 
Now Its your ti:rn.. 

Ne doubt. Suequehenna'm football 
met 

'Twinkle. twinkle. little War. 
How I wonder when you ere." 
t), the same principle, aahould 

change onr gridirm ram-. to 'Aker 
the GAIL' 

The Pen Pusher.. 

fIRST YEAR MEN ARE 
WELCOMED BY Y.M.C.A. 
Talks Given to Rhinies b$,Dr. 

Kelsey and Heads of 
Committees 

The uncial welcome of the T. M. C. 
A. was extended to the ineotoing Freeb.-  
men It a reeeption held Moeda, gyp-
ping. September Mt, to auto. Y. M. C. 
A. room. Rotten Mk pmsident of the 
Y. onained the our.ose of the ontanisa-
don to eastainiog the religious elde  of 
college life. He raid that natrous terra 
Aiwa. glad to help wry Fr... Ames to 
woke their problem, sod urged that 
the first year 111 	frequently ransult 
du 1,10111. Inc  securing ...eke., 
President Burton muted the! Oda ye., 
an attempt would be made to have 

',1174.1`Zig 
hiennentan. ehairnue of the member-

hip committee, eneoureed that the 
drive for membetship would take piaee 
within a week. A reed le given ho each 
member. which ant 0.05 etntolu PP ea. 
dear,  of membership in the Hererford 
I. but also insures e mldcume et other 

tbrentghmt the roseate, Although 
no set mom.rehip fee hes been estate 
lished it Is expeeted tbet earl. etudout 
will give or least a dollar. 

Caaelly Drive Expleleerl 
trued. who We charge of the Char- 

g.dict'O.a‘t1;ss"etrott"Ite'rfol  41hehit's'=1 
for Monad two yea.. 11 le bawd on 

[Pt: Vt's=" l'acil?".the PL4Tle'n't:'  ■;',.4■1 
ordinerily give In 'waxer to 111411Millial 
oploltn tbrooghoot Its year  I.  eollected 
at the beaming of the year and then 

In'. the Committ. On a Ma of slreo 
rheritiem. Thus the student le meted 
the moltittnie  at 	wspeas that 
toed to be made. In  .toe  a student 
Bente all of hie money to go for any 
one thorny he may on latitrato It no 
him rent 

IL M. Miller. who has had charge 
of Poeisl Sentra work for .versl yearn 
expleined to the new men the tipper-
Mintiest for Social Semi. width and 
in the nearby townie of Ardmore end 
Preston. Those who hare had expe 
rience In hendling boy.. or who are eldli- ho  
fel to 	teaming were orant  to 
see 

Doges A Good Start 	. 
The mein speaker of the evening. 

Dr. Ra 	Kedey wee then introduced 
by Preeid

yner 
 eot Bortou. 1/r. Kelsey 

P.O.. tin' Wm of men who wee, roo• 
rhea the V. tlite  Jr  end elm gar. 
meneiderable valuable •dvice to the 
Freshmen. He urged the nerensity of 
nuking the right .tart. teneellsg with 
ton right enbirlefliode 471 using  atlea 
1.01F to the heel adrantege, so that the 

t.;r0VIu'rlettr. tVeVrIllittars.of  
Reiframbmenm 

twee. 
 served •t ate t 

 

lief. of the welting. 

• COMMITTEE ON FOOD 
Seeman Heads Belly; Repremetatkee 

From Eam Class 
Fettltelt. '29. boatmen appetoted  heed  

of a, Students.  Anseciation committee 
on food and tillng  room eondition. for 
Ike your. He 0111 be eaeisted bY 
M, Ho.klotn, -21, fan, '28. end Hoop.. 
'Z1. All comelain. mluntld be 	

i nto to the primer dime reprmratatire On 
thin WIT. 

Thi..mmittor will confer frequently 
with Mrs. Swinberne.  the  ollege 
dietician. 

. Pictures. Picture FremnIn 

The Gift ShOp 
Bryn Mawr•Ardmore-Way 

Dr. Henry M. Thomas, Prom-
inent Alumnus and Teach-

er of Medicine, Dies 
De. Hooey M. Thome, • member 

of the Hoard of lanuagera of Haver. 
lord College .Ise 1816. and a student 
et Hererford In the Freaunan clan.  lu 
1019-19. reseed swat oil June 21.1925. 

At a meeting of the Hoard on Sao 
tember IS. the following resolution men 
recorded: 

.D.tance from Haverford and the 
penmen of other dutlee .made it Ito. 
...able  foe  him to be s frequent 
tender of of our oneetinge or to take en 
active pen it the work of the Board 
but he genet.. attended the joint 
meeting with the Vacuity Red M these 
contacts with h. we related his ran. 
cern to maintain at Hererford the high 
ideal, which bed charecterieed him 
• man and teacher. He was • dist.. 
gulabed member of the Ord faculty of 
the John. Hopkins Medical Sch.L-

The following tribal to Dr. This.. 
was given by bin colleague. Dr. William 
S. Thayer. bi Science megerine I. 
July 8:  

"He was • nettentart mod whom-
ever came into him presence, patient. 
rotten.. or W.A.!. left dm with the 
mime 

 
Chet he had bran tented as a 

gentleman. Pew letmons ere more pee-
l.. than thht. 'What is mletitific rea-
melee' ale Doran, Wend." tile: 
reemning ememined with the want., 
H. of tielf.deceit and the firm resetry 
to avoid it." Thin lemon Thomas 
taught hi.etudeots roG. And thee he 
taught them another lesen, a I..o 
of tenant... conaderation. humanity, 
telemae toward nth.t and fellow 
men. high or low.^ 

GRADUATE SCHOOL NOTES 
The 'I:andante School reopened Sep-

...et 24, with an enrollment of mem, 
three women end four men. The Wu-
/lent. me: blies Huth Umtata., A. B.. 
Eartham Cone.: Mi. Edith Ushers 
.0, It., Penn C011eget Ills. AIM WAY. 
A. U, Nebr.. Central Cede.: 11r. 
smarmy Elliott. A. R. Earthen, College. 
F. D. Comfort. A. R.. Peon College; 
itsoi Getman A. B.. Earth., College> 

All Pears., A. G. Pelle Colton. 
All .ran are eendidates Ion the Mas-
ter'. degree. The roomat will be the 
mane es  
*gram m .i  no 
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Rne.II will offer a ennr.. 
'The History of Doak/q.t.." 

ProvidentiMutual 
101k~rottimpory 

Thm:thoall-alfeet41"  

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Suits, Top Coab, Over-
coats of superior char-
acter:Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1624-20 CHESTNUT EL 

PHILADELPHIA 

THE 
ARDMORE now= SHOP 

H. O. MANUEL 
Cut Plawen. hoed Pinta Minn 

neemenee 
Ake Catearhim NW Geld AA 
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Sweets after Sports Concentretoi energr in chocolates cracelly armor., the cell of that 	pts feeling" that follows  •• mond of golf... morning In  rho earl,. • bade royal et tenni. People to  ear for more of White:mob Chocolate. 	summer then they did formerly, and foe three meson.— 

	

They haus &mooned thorchocolotes 	, Pe 'PP" 	• Whitman'. CIL3=Zada., 	onefally =eland pyromania/nu tonunede 'Thr 	o embalm  plan  of Whnmn &swami" direct to mambo oda • with:amen in . the own remote non now reerrte. 	fresh  chccoleme in good conelldon, sad monnmed Wheramon you we  the Pan you know  eat that the dealer'. Mock 	not from F. • Jobber, but direct from 	Innate. 
Pot yOlLS 	OUS-Ofotttain, {apply ' SALMAGUNDI Idea companion fat ...nosh-ing it. out-of-doom. The handsome maul boa glom protection to thn pante]. ...come. of WhInandb 

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 'C. G. WARNER., Haverforcl, 	 D. M. W EST, Ardmore,. Pa. MERION CRICKET CLUB, 	G. KEMPEN, Ardmore 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE, Ardmore, Pa. HENRY PRESS, Haverfordl, Pa. 
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1111141111b: maw& sums= COLLEGE SPORTS FWD Itkocuisim 

%%ANUS T MAGUIRE HAMS O. NAMLLAND ALLEN HORTON 
JOHNS HOP KINS EVEN GARNET WILL PRESENT 
MATCH FOR HAVF.RFORO STRONG SOCCER TEAM 

OPFER DARBY EDER 
DEFEATS 31) TEAM 2-0 
Safety in Fourth Quarter is Margin of Victory; Tripp Stars The Third Fosthell Teem lost a hard-fought pmt to Upper Darby High School On Friday. October 2. 2.0. TP only more nom In the last period when • had pen from metre forced Tripp to drop on the bell behind the Third Teem". pool line. 	With a hall • Paine to Play. l'elOP iMetvvf.d •• 
pee to hie owe SO-yard Igoe pod roped slrty-five yard. down the field Wore be was brought to earth. The final whistle blew before another play could be mlled. Tripp kicked off to Fens, who no the hall hack te the SO-yerd line. The schoolboy. waned a march down the field width cm stopped be Speck. who Intercepted a pm and ten forty med. before he am downed oe the Pepe, Dory'. lb-yard line. 	Line Plonge. felled and 	attempt at • Odd goat went wide. Another time during 
the quarter 	pretty forwent mum, Tripp to Itaidend, wee eureesaf011Y executed over thirty Melia 

Hm.efeedq Meow Weak On the whole the Haverfurde of. Mode prone] week led the college teem was only able to make memined P-reece• throe& an tonal onset The 
tipper Derby team ran emoothi, and Ilnie nod sanib ripped through the Haverford Ilne only to be clocked in 
the shadow of the Mon. Loeb, loft and ROAM OM well 
foe Upper Derby, while Tripp. B sad Mims were the individual stare for liseerferd Ittantn=1:2 roaltiom Vatort 	11. firma 	  	Vag  	 iltatt 

	

   Irtr 
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HAVERFORD WINS 3.0 • 
IN FIRST SOCCER TEST Mom PP I. Paso 

Sane 

	

	immaer in front of the Crirket Ibeherdsou hooked a oho,  
pair several °apogee barks whirl. 
loses'pitied scrum the goal me mink Arent sow

n 
Oardorried• Rodin 

▪ 	

em.The Mel ...film of the rolle 
a telly ton the Cricket club's pan. Honsecher. Atherton end Tattoo worked mouthly repenter and brought the ball down the held eltuont at trill. Three dmm lide quarter the Herman-town men were in good position to more ▪ lt was only the timely judgment and feat work of Mamhail that reused  Haverford shot-not. The game ended with soother Haverford *nark Le pon-es.. The high mot of the little Linen' ;My wm the speed and goile work ef 
faCeZeehp.Notolt,e  weeknem shown wee the 1.00 of scdmt7 in thmtleg. Meny of the thou attempted were with the head or from difficalt angles mid could nut be en-itertet1 to count, but several eam from 1-or,,  in (roan of the goal were oleo missed 

Reddleld Work la Teekliag The main Imam. of the teem wee the olOPOMP and leek of terkling power 
of the backfield The elerer town pleyern passed the halfbacks end fullback. with ease. end it war not until the Starlet nod Black barbs eat thy ball that they were able to dine their ability to make good Nome and I
e
W

f
,

T
e
n  

te.r ..Ma 	memo,  owe 	v..0. C., . mime tram' toe.. 	GO • fall•alelt 	Moartt 	..... O'ng •••'-feW 	Left hates, 	nem, 	O.. Mkt ...ea=  Mal.. 	Main foment .,...mbern. Blehanlooe 	Iota 	ea  lmrr   	titgo'fVellotat: 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

We'll', Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	7be 

100 knvolopee 	 750 

Printed is Slack or Blue 

SWARTHMORE STAR HURT 
H.P. Seen Cenforodoe of Berle age Hemorrkepe After Pose OMNI Horn, mar Iwarthenom end. who 11•06 pecked for the oecood All-Eaten Worm last year. Is In • eerie. con-dition in the University of Perionl-wine Ramona 

Hon played a beautiful game against Penn on Betonley and wa. In Mee/ ohm in the Ise quarter. HI. bead wee blared hot be completed the game. He we. •Peemetle all right until • Per hour. after the game, when he become merlomly III. He wee embed to the hospital where It wee fwd that he wee suffering from ronemslon of the heath and hemorrhage, 
JUNIOR VARSITY WINS FROM MERION C. C., 4-0 
Hoed  leer. Thew Redo I. Owelog 

Gana of Wawa The Haterfaed Junior Y .eapty emit; &stowed of the Merton C. C. eleven le the °POP, .Nome of the seem. The contest woe tomked theombout the..ffetttecZtitude of the player.. n°pee'd.ed op lend '41217owl" pmt ply • kla that went throeth the upPet corner of the goal was the ell. max of the fiat-erten' mowing. Hoag led the snack for the Junior Vanity by scoring them times. The • two pals were abut from scrim- age in front of the P.m mil., 	the germ. The third Barerronl tally win the result of a metre from ('any which Hoeg turned pet the amidender. Mario. Odom SUPS Hackle. playing an extelleet mem for Merlon prevented tonere more Hmerferd scores by his briMent de. rewire work. All of Ide Maui were ott. and accurate. Wood, • former blererbod Meyer. elso Pared well for the Cricket ChM. thernee 	[womb at full-Mak am Mit ot Ike  Haverford wea shows by MI roped work of the 
fell-hatka The halt-Imek• Payed • heady germ and <enflame, led the liee. Although the play was momently in lletion'a territory. MM. Of the Haverford• delves for the net Irebt 

Ode while Hackle brake up much of the Harerfeed pamilag. 11.1..11 J. v. realm. mom c. tear 	 Let Paeans 	 Loolla 	 O4.1    tory. Torale 	 loft MIMOM 	 SOW sm. 	 too. 1.14.11 	 .Otta SS.* . 	MIMO 	.. It*    led& an 	 some e- r:rzzig whose, e77-: Sr')  Stt g   r-47  
RESERVE FOOTBALL 	 MEN HAVE HEAVY SCHEDULE 0.1, Fiat Sixteen Mm Will So Swami 

Frew Friday G. The lemma, of the football squint will have • muande schedule for which 
former 

be prepared as  tram. to former years those Poem who Isere not regulmn were used merely 	op- ponent. for the rarefy In emboutem, with to ocraitioual game with • nearby 
high wheel eleven. Tips seem, Vomit 
Harm.. nays that he will only beep Of-
ten or .!.trod men from the Friday-contests, m dot all others can empire P0Clitint'rais new system Coach Hannan 
exPrete 	the meas. will develop futer Into ,eraity maorbil later on. la I* not unlikely that 	eter of a Friday game oar seePerrier the neer dm with the fir. team. Poring 	in !yode- l...ale all the grid mediristes ere 
forgradreln:Letrropti;V.Tal.e.rAialt 
eo. tehriattege4se...e.g11■14 ,:eivr.re 

The game with Upper Derby. width 
7%,Vo .̀  Pnera"0101!arIe' Intel, past. 	is ex;secieti"tbst the ✓ieven will win • majority of thr mmee on the earthily. • The complete•ethedule fellows: ...toter. 	0-1000W  0.1. Mat Stltee Alter lat-MoMa and m.o. amble. :torartrr4-wed rmatavha Him .1 wi4lodae re--Wes tam Nord. marl OnstrriLtimertme 	Seat. Um, _error 	ele etro.. rie.men 
• C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

Comparative Scores Against Columbia Gridmen Point to Hard Contest Comparetive MOO. NOM to indicate that the football game between Haver. ford and Johns 11Dpkil. at Baltimore neat kkituedey. October 10, will be • 
clan
close one. The tweet sad Black 

lont to Columbia. 59-0, while the 
J. H. C. wee defeated be the same teem last week by • 47-0 telly. The dif-ference between the.. two .coree le not enough to give the liopkine eleven much of go eddy. Raverford loin to the Baltimore pl.7- em in IBM 11.0. which toes the bet time thew  team, Mae met. The nine pointsia derided the fray were made Inthe Sof few mann, when a penalty celled on Harerford allowed the home teem a amend try at • field Teem 	Se IN flood Coogan. 

Is 	Coarh Harmed. ■ipinion dim hi* gnaw. Would stood an ens chance of winning tats Saturday's game. He feels that him team h. superior to he eleven that was barely beaten out in the IDNI tont., Lambent, Wa-iner end Captain Millet will be io bet-ter condition than they were lest Mt-onlay, as they will all get ems work-oats this week. The Ow-np to start the pmt vrin probably 	the same me that started against Soequehaen• meept that Cap. tale Miner will be tdek at centre. Miltiell may be used elsewhere or a. • eubetitote  for Miller. 
JUNIOR VARSITY WILL 

MEET WEST PHILA. H. Sr 
Raw Sehodidod for Toed.),  Attempts 

0. Wdlee Field The Junior Vanity sooner team will
ks morded mom of the seanon . October 0, entertalnieg as the rialto., the strong lean fromuh  

 Welt Philadelphia High School. fa. year the Speed Boys forced the I. r. • no rem period Wore the college Imm aucceeded in urinated In' tee roore of 3 lea 	2, West Philedelphla hm • drormer tram tide year Salk they Imre hod for meet. mamma The men are eeperleared and ham played Icre7 titile..Mr leads the !sub ▪ High ihelrool lianas  suffered no defeats. Lore week 0hest Phila.. is Rated Southern High by the ocone of 5 Phi te O. lie And. Varsity m it lined op :1 nay the 
mire!, 	ner`%:.; 'Tt. 

to
with West Philadelphia will help to smooth me the play of the mimed tam mid will dere/op mom teamwork 

E n preperation for the Mate League Foreythe out of lam week'. Some 	Pala probably be unable to MM. The probeble line-en will he. 1,,..ntirt es 
ifgr. 	. co:11,111.5.4 toMetiett ... 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
M. H. ROBINSON 

Maker of 

GOOD CLOTHES 
Offera 

A Weil-Made Suit 

With Extra Pair of Trousers 

for 

$22.50 
Showing Every Wednesday 

Founder's Hal 

Haverford Varsity Expected to Defeat Swarthmore in Saturday's Struggle lieverford will meet an unknown gnarl. oil Ital Field nest Saturday 
when the Swarthmore coerce team noel Par lo find game MM. In 1924 Swarthmore wen able to hold the Scar-let and Blea player,. to a ecorelem tie by Paining extremely dereasive tertice. Swarthmore lit looking forward to a otrene MAW thie 	m 11. four of lam season'e poem hare grackieted-Swerthmore. however, boo Men ate der the bendits, of a hick of both field and mach, This imp Haverford the edrantam of a IMO. pert. of practice. Haverford •Iso hos had the training of en imitable game. while the Gem 1 will be pla4ing her first game • ""sat7sTer v:Tera.714.. Swarthmore her NeTeral poem of well.known 	Bartlett, Lipplo• vete, Price. (inhere and Test. Them Knee plays se eaMileat breed of Career during the 1024 mown end may be 
grZedordia play good totter •mingt A. the Starlet nod Black J. V.'s de-feated the Swarthmore varsity late In the snide Mot veer by • S-2 store wed Won Harerfoni 	rated es hewing is better teem then lam year, the our-;::•°;. 17r(7.% 4° ern thrs 'Le° rle"- (Jeulterrirl.To'w"elerk."enlid n game I. (monied. The probable line-me rost=i  Merthmer., 
erne 	Stria..t.rniatit 

. 

SUB-ASSISTANTS CALLED 
Football osi Sown Pawasen Owe 

Fall Sdlogollflos Bob amietent teenager.. of football and mercer have been rolled out br Manager. Klagehury •nd Job.. The extent., in football. Huelle nod Le. • Ler I lest  Breed,. Senses `Well sod Howe am competing for the two ...bout Men. le poorer. Yoder. Ban Lene and Whit-tlemy say the .111, assistants. with For-why and Bergent a. a...intent., 

ASSOCIATION CONSIDERS ATHLETIC ATTITUDES GWYNN. Road at First lileetieg; Ameedmaine Prepsed Conskiention of underemdointe atti-tude+ toward the fell athletic sehednies wan the main Item of bminess to tome before the Student„ Amorist-ion at the firm meet,. of the- year held Thunder evening. Ortotter 1. in the old Y. room. The new method of appointiog the store mounittem nod food committees win replahoed to the .rudest  holy be the Fresklent of the Assorted.. A. ne quired by the conmieutiou. the rules and tegelntloos of the body erre mad by the oecrOMM. 

Then

1111 tales 	Ihe attention. of the  toll  atbletie rcommaranee at Harerfosal. '210. head of the Modem: Association. relied ...anon to the  need 
for euetaleed effort throughout the year rather the. fur may fmerith molder up of morale the week 'merino. to the bet game of the stoma He mentioned 
that In both football BOO Kamer. there exists A tendeocy for memone to Mitt t e so-called big same. emirs Then an mtempt made to •rtenoldith the impossible in building • spirit thin will win there games 	s day or two, eddeol Om if Ibis wowed°. of Hmerford student. could•  do away with 
the toditioaal pointioe toward one g.,7; 	gime.  t motel- I 	el re of the College alone •thletie tines. Two mundane/Us were ouggested the dole. bidy. One propoeed to eledith the matting of role. nod regu-lations of the first meeting of  the mom. elation. The other WO. te correct the seeded of the constit.loo dengue with Sunday often..., mons. It sera  thought that the mmtitution 	•t Premed laid--but forbid. the guttalt.• erten...41%mm'. granted by the recta, lam spring. There amendments will be voted upon after being posted • week. 

THE OBSERVER To the overage alumnus who follow. the Harerford teem. through the prem. 
bolt week.. football results should be gratifying. I am happy over an ar- ningenient by whieb the Ito  

• 	

hare an opportunity to eel. ex. prime. on the third learn withoo t ...king them ineble for the rand,. no before that the defect. which tamed the 2-0 defeat regemered lest Feld., by Toper Derby will be wiped ou■ by co.inums practice. The rict.y mined over Suequelianne wee effireed front a team epee...matey our own weight. Certain mistakes egslo appeared mid Nome thlegs which lamed us trouble before ,  were remedied. Oge.r. MS implored iaterference not an Important factor. On defense. . Improved Mckling mopped tome of the Susquehanna gar Mead  Them two vital fundamentals will decide IMO, footbell mime, The Hmerford team Mows bow to block end tackle. but spinet Columbia tht,y didn't seem to be inspired with the desire. Tease Stew es Rieke 
all 9=1.177...!liL, ',1,7g;74.  The lialf-tdati would slow up the, end. end then let them get In to mike the tackle. We need to practice Inter- feron, oe 	back the idelt-or, It wee en mecouni me thing to me oer linemen getting Into the end eano riot otter the secondary defeat. me Our line played in • superior hohion rhethgee:e.L'ItIVZrrerrrof°17,`,.4 In Me M.O.. The end play of Piesetaan end Catalan was a gnat Ian- pPrrt:turN'ol°P7d.70 rgre'rdrfttiT, b'■-11 O....the ability to he  • pod ma not until. Sabin!, meaner! to lark the net-Mid, drive He got In on tome of orreeloon Sunman Payed his un:alorrellat ruse  Alhert 
broken 1141 in'rrrut 	ed low In 

for the note. position. I am nor sure that hlitehell did not do better thee Miller. Twin. I new hint helm th. trade down pp  punt.. If Mitchell Is keM et centre Miller will hem 	hard fight to get hie iob beck. On some open field tackling.  lotor renmrked to me, -They run am if they bad plan. on their becks" This leek of ..,nred wa. imperially noticeable [L. Clot, cool'ItYlia.tr2;,"'le.h.p."" 
reset. 	can not uoarnitanno°tnie7ot the team le much liner in a straight- 
Vgle. '"Vg 	Tiru.,;°,b•  .teens. 
;erg geVe2eb2.41::" OM it. 

/Nara Geed Fleld Oweed The week of the backfield though etle lecidng co-ordination in spate. ma Cavemen! m psge 0. column 3 

Watta . MOMS SOM. 

Edward K. Tryon Company • 

Oilieial Outfitter* For 
The Haverford College Football Tema 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila. 

Perm of Future Oppmente 
Jam Rookie.. 0; Drelambla Heetilion , 11; Rooliester, 0, Pme , 28, Stearthseen, 13. F. aml M., 0; Pon Stat.. 13. Delaware id; St .  
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WICKHAM 
SHOES 

it $8.50 

Forty-five smart styles, from draw 
the deuce to Brogue Oxfords for everyday weer -
matchless value at the price. 

ST*AWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
PUILAIALPILIA 

fin- 
 i 

Mao rose ma*, bite, ...wiry re Mb Aname.  rte.  wow, ce ed. AWer Was.. 	Ewa .11/4•Wei, krd• and .144 	do CM AWN, clue. el ha. MA Nam hear Aw ••Am... pr et. 

The Farm Electrical 
Of the six and a half million farm homes in 
this country, only half a million have electricity. 

Still, the advantages of electricity are widely 
known. But there is more to farm electrifica-
tion than the inotallation of motors, lights and 
heaters. Current must be brought to the farm, 
and that means many miles cf transmission 
line, supporting poles, transformers, and ad-
equate generating equipment. 

Slowly but surely the electrification of Amer-
ican farms is taking place. As farmers learn 
how to use electricity, rural service lines reach 
out farther and farther into open country. 

Silt million farms to be electrified! Here is a 
vast and virgin field for the application of 
electricity, with countless opportunities for 
college-trained men in the technical and com-
mercial phases of this undertaking. And for 
the agricultural college student and others 
planning a future life in rural sections, it means 
a better, bigger, happier life-time now in the 
making. 

GENERAL -ELECTRIC 
....... 11 LI1CTR1C COMPANY.  S.C111g149CTADLT. saw TORE 

Binge its inception  the Gem. end Electric Coropmny has gioneered in. the Var.. Arida of applied electricity. 
Today 0-0 riegiesem are 
mmoysreing  with veloos 
Stole agricalturel 0.111PLI-
ten in the weedy of W. 
and turd eleetrcati. Tinge armnaleteee include gnetialicrs attic /agricultural college faculties. 
A new series of ci-Tt  Weer.- dements oho 	what what ebetelaty &deg in many firld.rill be MAW= reLIVe0.. Ark for 13000111 GEE.L 
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SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
WILL HEAR TALK ON 

GAS-ELECTMC BUSES 
William Bebee May Speak on 

His Recent Scientific 
Explorations 

130 MEMBERS EXPECTED 
The new gnus eleetric hasee will be de-

seethed by a repreeentatier of the Philadelphi. floral ?mush Conioauy at 	meeting of the Scientific Society to be held Tueadny evening. October 13. at 8 o'clock in the Polon. At a mmtio• of the Executive Committee 
Inn timbre.., It was decided to se. cure William Reber to speak on Mr recent scientific expeditions, if his 1..- .ore orhedule was pot already idled 

The gad. eleetrla bus ha. barn de. mloped and introduced iota this ger Goo by the P. R. T. and he aubsidlary 
the Philadelphia Rum! Tram,/ Coin. imacy. All the new double-derked Mows in Pedadelp 	are run mmo the sal.- eleetric principle. The buses are driv-n by maciliime motors chief low Stored dltWet to a dynamo which eurrent for motors on the rear wheel, The driver alertly pendia. 
the epeed 01 the engi. •od the elec. symtato Is entlmly monomeric. Boss Highly Ellleleet The new buses ham been definitele proved to operate at 	higher rote of efficiency for tity 	tedinrhan trace- ounatioe where mnee Mops most he wed,. and they are now being triad mu for longer ...anew. by one of the Phibadelphin-New Sorb trim Ones. An- other adventeee of the new ryetern lie. the feet that there are no gears to shift and enneequently no gears to 
"Icf e year of 

outlined' 
 ,. for the rest 

of the year es outby the Reten-tive Committm IncludeRopes., from the Fairchild Camaro Company on mriel rnaPOULL., and • meeting on wire- 
leas photogrephy. 	it 	poseibl. to obtain Witham Ilene. It will be time.- miry to hold the merlin. in Robert's 

New Stale Firs Law The now Stare dew 	minx fire mauled., in pub!. buildings maker omemary to alter I...Aerie Hal, somewhat before uning, moving pic-ture lantern to it. A State leo... win loot, the building over tomorrow 
and were definitely whet moat be cheesed to .she the hell legal for lec-tures illeetrated with motion Metered. 'rename., Renoinger bee enrolled about thirty now member. no far. As 
el he hen Peen only hid( the new run. 'The. nee over seventy old members this AO.' so that 	total membership of neer 120 is eareted thie year. in the are the Society lots usually had eboet ameoty.five so that thin repre• nen. an inereesed memberehlp of about 70 per cent. In two yeses. 

LECTURE ON DRAMA 
Mr. Eat. to Talk go sharlam Res stool and Literature of Draws Mr. Walter Pritchard Eaton will dr. liver s lecture on O.-tamer 20, in Roh-m. Heil. on the 'Dramatic Art of the Faghtemoth C.W0Lery.. Thin lecture win he ghee le moineetion with the Sheri. 
dat revival and the "School for Balle ▪ allowing to Phlierlelphia. 

LIBRARY NOTES The following book, are reeornended for the felwrn1 reader by Dr. Lea-wood. the tollr. libearlan, 
Palloospay nal Psychology Brown. Wm., ed. Psycholosy and the Sriences. 1924. . 13. 1. W. The LifeCid lettere of itir Henry Ion.. Patrick. G. T. W. Introdortion to Pligo.phy. 1924. Relifilea Beret.. George. The Making end Mr.ina of the Bible. 1924. Sell., W. et The psgebology of Rehm.. 1824. History Arnold. Sir T. N. The Cellubete. 

1.124 Chancenoo E. B. The Lira of the 
Rakes, 1024. 

60.kbarlen, F. A. Daily Stork. of Pennsylvania. 11121. Tavel  Fox. C. E. The Thrd eehhold Of the Pacific_ 1024. 
iw 31re

Sooklo 
Weter,. N. H.gy 	ted Seeret Boo. and Subversive Movements. 
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LOUIS STARR, '08, FAMOUS 
PHYSICIAN, DIES 

fiataMao Degree It 1.1., 	Frets Ha', erlerd in 400 Dr. tool, Starr, .08. a famous ohll- dren.v specialist and a member of the faculty of the UnIvereity of Pennesl. 
rm.. died rreentiy 	Dlnard, He wet 70 yes. old. and daring L in lour life treated merry thousands of children. He nen knot.- Gino/shoot the world for Ma counsel. and it Is en• thread that he had boated more relsell 
[bob rev other otactillober i the world. He lived for etoexel yea. of hie tiro in London. Dr. Starr w. horn in Philadelphia nod mocieml hie eollege education at fineerford. Ile berthed hie neediest ntodles at University of Pennuirsioia Medical School. In 1108 he was award-
ed 

 
 the degree of Li.. n 	Haverford College. From 1841 to 116 he was P.feesor of Children*. Diereses at Pe.eyeanie. He had been editor 

^ev.re, 	1.Velmsta and one of the founder. of the Pediatric 00elely, 

SCARLET AND BLACK 

BEAT SUSQUEHANNA 

about twa minute. to AO. After Inn abort gslos, a penally nom a loss of fifteen yard.. Garrett .atched a pretty 
per of Wobster..d Ian to the Men. ty-eight-eerd line for Oral doer. Web. der .h.e.1 around right cod. and then diot • pam 	1.e.Loberti for aeother t. oar.. After three running phye the half ended with the ball toil In 

ford's b.. end Daly eight yarde from a.ther mochdowo. 
Soatioalmono Orop-Klolt Falls 

Early in the third quer., after Susquebanne bad failed 	e drop-kirk Imo the Ebb the 	One. Haver- 
ford remind the ball from her tee twente-yard mark to her opponents' fourteen by 	attack which teetered two thine...pant sal. on Loosen, O. 
a twelve-yard end ran by Susquehanna held for downe by ground. Mg two 	attempt., and "Middy" ran the punt back to the 	quarter ended. threguebetina held as the quarter ended. 

Editatehoona tried • Inn 'slake tot wee mmoseed tot • lue. of Ma yard.. and 'Middy" returned the punt that followed to the twenty-five-mud Line. 
sale time the Selloagrove men coudd not Mop Coath Illsramer, eleven. and 
III, tam ht4'rd-V,V1.'; 'rethlit toInehdown. 	liammematipor drop-kirk scored the coin point. 

Sompotbuna Somas Weboter ran beet the ensuing kiek-off to midfield, but Suoquehaena iter-mitted • pa. and went down thenfield pats. fo
r their lone Stm. kirk, the g.l. The wid- 

liow hieked mad chliddy'' returned to te thirty-sic. A nice pas.. Webider 
Two 

Sapraft,e.ion., elect twelve 
to 

 

who ran to tE: twenty•five 
then

rk. A Numi.barom man intoroeptecl  ext aerial Werner and rao to Haverford's thhey-yard line before 
LOW!, brought him to earth with pretty tee., One play later the prim ended. The whale Scerlet and Aleck ter. showed a marked lapoovermat over 
last wools even dineounting the tril. patellae strength of thr two oeposlog elevene.•  'Fhe line. •Ithonsb no herder Gum the Snaquebsoon line. patch... them with ea. throughout the whole .me. The 	of  Irendled the ball well cod made ow of tbe holen their for-s... opened up for them, WWI. Play. Well al Cent. Michell. ...Muting for Capthhi Illiter. played an excellent game ar cm- hispealog being practically 
	iD  fill the sap left be Eines.bide  loes. Hi* running. field gereralahlp. sod portico, lerly hit foamed pawing, added am-tertally to the Haverford often.. Midtthernem titnnue•Ing ability in mill 

mob lo migrate. earnetee pumas 
poi:Ahmed excellent, Doh. end Sas-Fenian obeyed up e00011.1411,4 well 
at end. both men breaking 15 dimiee-hanoe's playa time and goal. The 
	ZO 	Howdy 
	 Ude scare 	 Harms 

r•d 	 .... more.. 
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11•414::. 
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ARMSTRONG APPOINTED 
To Take the Placa of Elsvpary as As. 

elatheni Iffaragar at Baskethell 
steXILVt'btltaalit'OrsbriZer'T, fake 

:;egt:dooff S t Tbe as leant Wes elected to the posi-tion • year ago, but eras al. out of emiliege Lee a term. Seggedtion for lureb—Eat at the Heverford Cab. 

OR. COMFORT PUBLISHES 
'CHOICE OF COLLEGE 

College President Puts Into 
Book Form Magazine 

Article 
-The Ch oirs of a Collette," toy Pres-ident W. W. Comfort oubliehed by PlacodOan 	ban Joh. •ImPee.d. 

Thin 	the the book form of an arekle by Pomade. Comfort in the Ladles' Home Journal of September. 1924. Dr. Comfort has added but little to that snick which appeared under the 
En- trace title .a the present beat Ex. tracts were printed in the Woodard News on Goober 4 of that year.  Dr. Comfort 	op the ...MO. pre and eon for ewer,' G. of Odle. 

and entmmIty, In respect to Mee, car rfeelno, entree. <gemination., foom• dation. met and retie.. lIeWeraldlitldli. 
LI Roy. 

To Holp Tooshoes The book Is biters:led to help the prosemtive college Mao and the teeth. ers who wieb to advise hat-year ptep .heol mod.. as to their choice a • :rag  It 0:mas 	:0 as  little  
order, echoed gmduate When he eon-siderg to which Instiletton he will Ns Dr. Comfort p.c. under seven head.. the main outsider-Mien in ee. 
rdog  .11ege. The seven are these: technleal or culture/ co... the no. 

JOIN PROPOSED LEAGUE — . 
To. Mn Coptal Pastas on Tun le 

Plogod-Roblo A round-robin elle. tournamtot tieen oreani.d by the Che. Clult to  detennioe this year', team. The lodl• • wi.er name MIL be 1..dted on the Chem Cue. Al pre.nt them are tea volrentr, including Hogeostir and Der., who came out drat and w-ood It test mar's toor.ment. Itlaos  
ate Chyme Aomori.. materialise, 't-tt- tor 	omanization of on hem 

Home-ford main will oley . Princeton. Peon...nee. and W.hingt. and Lee 
In edditi. to the troMat Sara.bra °pCa3It mai'nnary"/O:le"lies tre .kledeiphia elube. The Cherie Cilth will ...I. wmkty rapid trensit ton, neys later En the yen, to ke. the eleg. en. in emetic. A faculty met. will prolmbly be scheduled in -the near fa- 

h'Ilhe /mull tide seer between Hoge-mom and Devi. should be extremely elem. last year they met in the fie 

of the elimination toornement ilosensner succeeded in winning miter e bard mat.. Doris has bran prectici. ep dor.. the swam. with Me Walter hIpl y. who has door More for 
el H:verford than an,v other one person. He be one of the beet ploy.. the College her 	er bed- time. and Lewis are expected to win 

the third and fourth places on theream 
t1he8  to' e5'o!11lan1 Vaurnamgnt. unknown  

THE OBSERVER 
Coothreed tam gaga- I, colossal 

:.{fo,:,„nTizzr.:vrfo the t.00ceber have in Webster • man who show. promise of .pahly filling,Ode. Bilfiee shoe. ma 	(MM.- He well, carries the ball so if he really 
Liked to do it and blei Choice Of plel• wee with a few exceptions, excellent illdtlletoci condor. to chow ins. Prommeel. enneetelle In his open field 
vent. The Alen of lleMog as 	The  on punts seems • wise one. and h. return...re cood spilt of the feet thet. though his halm. were be. to protect him, they did not take their men. HI, Ihse plunging wam good. but there m111 .gam. to be room for laruprovement Jo 	department.  rot 171:,:osn't.roga ",:asbina.or":7 Prelatic In the light of • week'm lay-off 
to met hie leg. On Oda proved there own some .cuse for b. miming hie end  moral  time. 10 a short thee he ought to be Imek In the form that he showed in the Columbia game, Lan, herd. mho bothered by a bad leg monied to forget him Wen, nod pet More 
drive ibto h. DIU LIAR he hee before. 
It looks as If more work ou hi. run. nine ought to increase Me  gaining 

Leary Bairn Tootadooa 
ry Low, who wa

Bai
rnt In for Lambert! 3o the ..t  quarter. dbninguished himaelf 

ta,aMeg errors  attempts to pea were veer Le001. thd I hope that the Correct  will keep after him till thls I. corrected. His rune/. with  the bell. though 01111 little.. 'hewed mile Improvement. A 
mare with his speed ought to gain more ground than be does. On the whole. the °den. looked 

greet dallr.ttre.r..Lbr defer... thou.. 
"p'ecially the pa. defel'a7.7. mill .gam to peeler  tot  ackle the mao 'e ther then bin downthe ball. It looks Is though it will be 007- one'. gar. omit Setorday when Haver-food play. lobe.  Hopkins.  If the team win speed up this gab and meth.. 
take is anfreanve play. we  should take the deohlon. Haverfnei MOST 

alive that the team. whir+ fights the herder and out...ems the other fel- low 	I WU next &Mewls:. 010,. ail 
Other thing. mem about eq.L Last Saturday the Johns Hopild. team ae-verely itheek up the Columbia Inas with clean, bard tackle.. 11,. ht.. WOO for our tears to offset this  la to maim even border trickles. John. 	le noted es a defaimire team. We meat keep dur attack divereined pod Thim ehould he our game. Go get ill 

'26 RECORD STARTS WORK 
Blase. Beard MINIM AilvortimemMe 

all &Mutilation The bush. 1  board of the  1920 Class Record has had its Ora amain, and pia. for the  management have been put Into exceed.. The editorial bawd le scheduled to get Its  work  under gay next week. Each member of the clear will be 
aabwf  to sign a guarantee  pledging-himself to obtain at /ea. thirty delbrn  worth of advertisemetite Moot of the clan already Mgoeft tele.and the reef are go... ID do ea shortly. 

An effort it also being made to have every etudent seine-titre to the Ze-roed. The tonoil bean.. of interrat to the college ee a whole, such se plc-tarn of games end other Min.. de-ltoid. and college views, will be pro. aent in the Record as well 	additional e.t.a. The price will he the same, or marlY the ear. se /eel /1.3'6 book. 
LUNCH AT COLLEGE CLUB 
Football Coach. Captain. and Undoes. 

Mawr Haw= to Mite Mama 

Coach Harmon, Cep.. Miller  ad Greduate Emit. Heel. e Will be al the Haverford Clob to Philedelphia for le.h. ell Monde. during the football 
rrested mItenI.o'fbgleplanttoon rt'ligeceib 
le  talk over football  race., put  .al 
L'ot"t.oP=P■Tre"1=144.7irg  the players. 

FRESHMAN CLASS ADOPTS 
HONOR SYSTEM AS USUAL 
Tripp Annotate Penal...! Pro-leo  of 

Ho Glau ol I529 The honor system of e.mtnations as met forth mien  the Students' dasocia• tion consionion was nnaolmously ac- cepted by the Freshman  Masan asa after ft ens ...nett and explained by the 
1511/10CIAIIOP preoideut. Harebell, '20, last Tuesday. September 20 Mershall outlined at thla time the main features 
!
y 
 els. orgaelzation st Hereof°. and  

ritlhoire'relnl:V'enTfrog 
m"wth. eetting forth the main points of the heno.v. plha et Heuer-NA Mor-
eton exploited that it vas one of the f.,!...%teo-on.z...11‘.1.1.,keimeelfra,Polly In 
the eedre el.s 	14. hone:ram... the meetios was morsel  over to Tripp and the Freebie. given the right to either accept or mien the plan. 

Tripp  ham already started the organi-sation of the claw. of 1929. Commit-tees. have beeo appointed to  draw mooduition and to Attend tO other feature. or organisation An honor rommittee of five will be elected ire. mediately. Tripp will merve for one month as preakieet of hi. dem eartor which the claire  be 	befit curler  g.iored. At the end of the 	nth, regular elections are to be held for ole. 
HAVERFORD 

TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINRIER 
Phone. Ardmore 1341 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

I30B N. 3rd St., Phila. ' 

GRADE 
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Highland Dairies, kw. 
75$ Linseestar Are 

nom 1112 WO awe 

The 

Marion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberth Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

ll'rrtat 1111wil owwwah halo 

Coothmed from per 1. eedman -.Middy- soaking four or five yard. on 
eery else Merited in die ftrit touch-
down, Weber merging the ball acre. 
through e bid hole off right Made. (Jarrett e drop.klek for the extra point 

	

'mph es wet um o 	e wee blocked on the quarter ended 	ed.... the M. of the college, an kilwouehanna Wetted to receive and urban or cord coDege, the college cr-after two pkg. fumbled the ball. Sam dowment and religio. aunerphere Eamon recovering for Haverford tint, 	
gent oche 

ese he 	ea vp 	ro. 
to-em yards from 	devoting the whole to these levee Middle... tore through the lb, On FWL1011 and brief with a eniornariw eight aot of el. co.minie Oars end pleased over the goal-line for the 9fhe book Ives just been placed in the 
ksecond touch.down. Samentan's drop- "e..". 
irk try was !paha". 
Havorforil Comae.* T osses CHESS TEAM HOPES TO Susquehanna received again,v. Passes 
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